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ifa, Ezjitou: i!afjng''hc;m!h&mb crilicis-rs rorwie i

tipoa'the or'.rsc oforje who is now a gnuQitljitebelfae
the peiypJe tor their votes an a ihamber of'-the Legis? J

^ datura ot" which' he is jiqw a member, Maj. Jons M.

rV* t>a5A»9SUS8, wo.applied to !y«i J'or iiitbrnialloii on'

v.1 . ills subject, and now state fht» rcsuJt of,those e'equi*
ries: Haviiig a s'urpl*r of coin and pc-:k> -from the

ft". crop of-lS63 wej.avc Keen bis book in 'which bis
e '* 3u>ic8^ire kept, andtlnd heboid his 00171 at an average

, of four <)oliars per bjisbcl, and tiife peas at aypragc
o^hree dtdhicfr and forty cents per bcshel. None. of'

mr .: the corn vans sold tor over live dollars?uud a Ciir pro-
' portinu of it a: 'from two !o 'these dollars per hushe-V

?>. .
and one lot .of two hundred bushels waa sold at' xiue'
dollar per bushil to the wives and widows of soldiersand needy women Wiifr chillren; and one lor

- * was sect to. Charleston to cki soldiers'.fortlHes there.;
* /) as a grutuitvv Xot< ope busfel of c'^rn or peas was

old out of Kerelnw1 district,- except to stimo ^eees-i-}
tons per >'ds in Suiitef Diftjiel, near his plantation, j
ho are en.braced in the clasv's r.b'ove .staled: ..Ho 1

;T. * * pWititbljr refused.,t$ vol! to.-.per$«^-wlio^ wished tpfj^
.purpose to sell a £»n;forii profit. *jf hiltdtet; B£wta>i«s- j.
lien tens irtadc aiis to purchasers it w^C in lavqf of'
wires unH widows of soldiers, an^l ^t«e rcfysree_ l/imi- v

/* lies ofClwrlc'thn rrr.d thj lyw oobntrr. Kwrrj1 demand !
Jr.s-'.0 .u'.oi, haVt "t tr\ soil fn those' IS

f !Vl ;
.wjio.ipinjpd it-foe their* own (JfaqcsKe use.; \But,, it U

jifas nsaiUiepfj impossibly lo sujlpir n'.l r'ernamlp.. |
The,urgent dgjbfutd^ Of avidier* and y$u<ZHp families !

lnnkiitg.baTgni:i5 for^jt,. even itVPvbember last, Jir.d to

be-supplied first, end then' «U othew weoo §af>p'.ied as f'
fajt, as asked for; t&d to those Wiiq fifct asked for it i
jtot it iu-their bun, so long as there was" corn or peas
to get. Tlu* Vipplieatioos were\«verjf numerous, at

least ttfo hundred, and nd d:*tinctiqu w&s made, exccptnanbovostated. Grain -was sold to persons j
whom ho never sow, (and did, not even know-'or see

them) wrnplj- because they .came within the -above. <

t classes. One lot wits-sold to a person wit<> it is rtat^d «

sent it to nnotlier Districting sold for -a profit. If t

this b<! true tlie iutentiou was concealed from hun al

. the time whdn the eaki was made. On the contrary,
ho was toW by the purchaser it was to supph* thonv
cesitons families of tljis town. If this ,purchase)

. -abused the confidence reposcjl in him let flios?in lie nt 1

'.Jo** own door%itis not right that M$rj<ir DkSaxsscul 1
" should he made lespousiblcrfbr the misrepresentations

ofothers. Histoljeet was to throw; the born in t)ie f
liapds-6fthose whApbu^in need o% and supposed j
this pur'j^iser would do all iie promised at tlie'time ot"

?

the rurrohase. If he. has doile ofhenvjae, the fault Is
<* .1 vv»-

none of M»j, Du.S.J.Us.sl'H.s'?; it laws boon,&bo roost mi;

» V TMEoa.-ilily alleged against him that lie said com ]
. to tfto Jlvvm. We tvviuM i.sk*whv the Jc;v should not
W M nsv/ell r..« otlievR. '

tomv of tlinu have been ,

Hong" ei^aei * of our v wn, others of ilietn .ire Teho'cos (

who have sought >l;Jter tfnd osyn'm in our jJ^t
/"rein ilie\rasp ol s rutf.less foe, ami it ill bccj&t&s

bare leh so little the iutHivvniehoc froaWthe.
* *« tos.-t rin such a clamor against any one for
*ellf^if them'com. T1 ey have as much right u>pur ^hssea* other*, and we know MkSaifssi* Kit too

' mj.'l sin pose to him ynpnblo of mtfkn.g (iist'iictions ol
=thi* kind While ho had 'lit' groin t^spari be let it

igo .'rcety. All lie desired was to lx- assured'*1 they
stood in necd^ nnt whether Xltfr>- were i-iolr or poor.

' J<»w or Gentile We are'.pained to think th.^t guy
cache ibnnd in this n"rany nth.-r connnuni;y who
would urge this A? an 'objection against hint, rJmv . 'manyof this yeop'o hayo site ! their blood.manjnow

"lie iu their cold graves wutA lives wore l'r< ely offered j
upon thejr country's' alter; and for what ? to save ',J
your huanes and firesides from dcsolaticm 0! shsmo G

"wlu^ is thy blusii, to make such distinction*, Carol
dinians. is it true, at this tiiuo, that you are less kind
snd bo.^jfUibkr to the stronger thitom former times 1

* !?* k'rai ' * ' *"*... ..... ; a h, * ||
iio, wo aro sure yen win repu uate tins as not u«c a

\tnitli. ,2sot now, while our enemy are thiindeiing atJ I
too gnlc3 of our capital, acid our own beloved, city is

£ besiege^ for our subjugation.wo any, not now. Wo 1

\ill never say so while we «eo thorn bearing their.breastto our common foe,. Let lis be. united tifnd- do t

onrdutyto tho Jew and the Gentile, >r.d God will
ibless us. *v , Jf(

'All his most at dent friends a<-k for hitn, is'
*'td place in rcvciw his many nets of kiiidmssto
young men iu starting in life ; when in want of '

> a friend in their time of need, and *vc doubt
' if many can be found whod)as so willingly and

i freely given'bis name and paid sc dearly for
ttbc privilege of lidping others to <lo well in life;
and we are sure few can be found that applied
.for either sympathy 0/kindoess who were turnedempty away; but we claim for him -the suf- j

nf hie Mlv/nns: tiiVin burlier o-rnunrl tli.-in
1(VI J«IO VII<l«W»u V|ia>«| ynttd

' uiere'chflirity or kind acts to otheifc. \Y»> claim
. for him a scat in the LegitflaWre upefn his
capacity to fill it, and his e.vpciynce to carry j
out the interest of the State. out few, if any,T

v. .have sotlafgo an interest at stake as he has, i
and most certyiniy i- it true that those wb'o'h
Jbave most to lose will be the most assidious in
its preservation. The time was when it made (

, but little difference who was sc.tit to the Leoris- j j
lotn»r> knf timnc Viovo eoctlw fhnncrr>il A rial#' j
ioiui^I v.uy ** .^M.v J iVtponus, whcove require not only -tfiscjom '

bat OxperieucW "VV-? slioui'i not exported 1

, or^allcU upon to try experiments bitf ghouid
* hi Mt'sfied with socJj a* wo have- trted *nd
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qgyr-'.y- aaar-ssgjastj? ".^yrg-y.^gar
found faithful in time t4i;»t has parsed in guard-
lug the .fast interest o| our State /ind Ihstrtcfc
Major DcSawMire has^hot cm Ileal npoti you, tillowcitizens, to soiic.'t your dimrnj^e,. ariii^yhcii
astccl by the writer why ho old riot, his reply
wa§, voiijthew. him hmMmve kiloivn hjrrj long,
and tie was wiljipg- to leavo the issue in your j
[lands. If you think ho has been faithful in j
the past, you will ha\e the same guarantee for
Lho future. « A VOTDU.
.P. S: We have examined fhc hook kept, as

r, inemortUicfiim of sales, which apeaks for iUe!f,. [
the facts ds stated above, and can bo sb6n by j
any nno who desires, to do so.
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Jfr: Kditor: tils a .imittvhef ttstftuishtrcut to my-
«6!i; cs veil k<( :o many-pthf^s, that the pat uiilMn of
sueb a we'! tried public servani -as "Msij«>rI>E8ACKsyRB

one moment, be questioned by any one. .-'j
1 iis record js dean, bt? nets of charity are \vi:i|n®> a

por.-'llol in Kershaw Da-trier. His tih'mo can be f<>ui:(l
on notes in r.nnk for the pofcr; that lie prObih'y k*ew j
he Would have to tjay when bfc ft'giied ilium; *,Lilt his |
heart hue ahvays felt for Urn necessit csoi the poor, u.>d
liw'lu htis Imve always been found ready to relieve |
them. "The past summer, wtien he had sr-?. ed all the

ccyn tout ho though? be possibly conld spdre. one-poor!
tfiap applied 1p him for corn.one huetired bushels.
LsisifU iq ins it*]#ij ; uv u«m » umuu iui »pvcii*
lotion i>utf<>r consumption ; ! have m t tlio corn to

Hpnrl'i hut you rtfyt have it. lie did-tret it. lie had'
uoi Ilio niODCy to pay for it, -atid was' never r.sked for
il. VXow this com ,was Ifoupht ai $5 per" bushel,
when F[rrcni^k'irv were pCering $.10 per hibfytd cn^Li
for th» same "orh. but w-?n» refused. '

These facta can. I
ho proved, whenever required. Than vofeis or Ifer- j
Shaw district rememlfor n w.eil tried, faithful, dil'Jpejit, j
|uiMic servant, tvliote scrvictHP.re well appreciated ir, j
sur Leehlative Hall*. A VOTKh'
ilMgjwi1 .-T-rrn naai.wm .i mmt \m m.m*> 11 mmjAi&wf+rmrvuvm**
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AKNOl 'NOEME-N 1\S.
Mi:. Kwrott: Vott wiil please announce the .fol-.

owii.R (gentleman at candidates for ro-olccticn to the
Horsc of RepfesotdajiVw, from Kergli tv District, et

the eity-irtt flection in October, and oblige thvr
"fiends;- '

v

Major J. Nf. DrSATJFStiEI?.
Capt. O. D. PKERT.

JU1» I /

)lu. Eiurtyc: Af tie time is approaching when tlio>eop!e"( KcrsliaW-Tnstriet., will have to select, thpse
rt-lit).will ifpres«nt them, in tile ensuing Legislature
ye respectfully rjptotpmffnd the following gentlemen
is u candidates.'

' '
' For P'.nator.

Maj. A. H. ROYKIN" *

aForRtfiresenfuHi'''S.
Jfaj. J. M. Df.SA TT'tSURiS, * ..

Capr f. 7. LETTNT. R.
Br inserting the above, roti will oblige
April 15. *

v MANY TOTKlii?.
Fur I'teprranMtive. "

We are authori.'."d to announce Go!. A. I>. ltO<>P- I

IV Y>~. .as a candidate for the Legislature aV the* onsr-

ntr election^
t'nri! Tl .tf" j

Kr Rfpretenlali.'f.
Wcare authorized to announco f'ol.V. I?. TAYT/^I

is a candidate for the' Legislature fit the ensuing'
flection. -"'y
June 1 f* *

*tf

Mr. KniTOR: Yon will plcr.se snnounnoe Cnpt.
mLfA'M CLYBUIVN. as a candidate for re-election
i« clerk of the Court of Conimou Flees, for Ker#unv
)istrict,.and oblige MANY FRIENDS.
April 15.
p.BHW.. pimniwi..mmmthamam

Council NoticeriTFTOWN AUTHORITIES HA VINO CONTRACTEDwith b party to cut all crass and
reeds in the Cemetery, (outside private lots) thereby
orbid any one else.cuUing grass within the enclosure.
By order of CoordbiL It. II. KENNEDY,

' Clerk'of'Council.
Oct. 7 « tf.

. r tf* .

School Notice.
THE EXERCISES OF MRS. PECK'S

Jifwc SCHOOL for boy's and girls, will be regumedat the Academy lofuwrly occupied
jgjjf'Jr hy Miss DcNoon, u<;xt building to the

Methodist^personage, on the Monday
n October. '

Terms made known on application,
c.- . tf
oepu si «,

Quarterly War Tex."
TAX OFFICE; 17TI1 CJOL. DISTRICT, )

OaXDES, S. C.. Oct. 7, [
Quarterly returns are now due for

' Quarlof ending 30th nit.. All persons who have
aictn. out a registry.dealers it! merchandise, millers:
listillers, bi^iiofrs. tanners-and uuctioileers, Ac,, tiro
enured to make returns within the next twenty days,
inn pay the sarno. Prompt 'attention to this is ahsoutctynecessary. Defaulters will be dealt with as the
a \r directs.

JOHN OANTEY, )
, R. A. KENNEDY, f AMewM*-

_

Oct 1 1 <
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I
fc'hioi-Books Waaeei. -,

T? 1« KKNCM OK AMM AIL FAMIi.-
GAR Science, J'tiersonV,- Otihurn\s end Pikes.

Ar|t!n:etio; Priinary Geographies >ind Histories, Wei*,
.iter's cud Walter*8; School Giuliouunes. SCaJUlftrd,
SrI^A' '

TJjo K»o*e will be exchanged lor oilier books, if
perfect, or >*ti>X for HbcffciU/, for 3»iy number of copies.

jy J. A. YGUXG.
Oct5r' f 3.-tv.f:m:

-as f j
* ' "- (k..i : , 't ~

V To Hire. .

A >0.' 1; CQ02 TO HIPE. FOP
C\ Sirther ir.ibrWntion upjfly at- this office.
Sept. 26

'

:
1 2tC >

1 ; : i

Cotton Yarn
(*A BUNDLKS *Pkn'IlMl QlfALITY. ,'c
|)v CGI'tOX GAUDS.2 dpztn Vi'li iUcmore's :

yrzon Enjisb.' '

.

;GjGAU^f CliJAPS!!.10,000 Cigars of Florida
Tobacco-**# gcod art «!e, .

. .
.ai.S'>. -_;.f

Fnperior clicvvii^'sad siuohbi^. Tobiioco, .Salt. sr>ob!
xitn.-p j, «\vO'iKS, iVC.li, 1/US

fi'-pt, 6
'tuf. 4t

i ' Election.
ON TUESDAY AETER VIJE SECOND W 0!\'!>AY

in.Oe<o>er, next, an election yil) be be Id, n't tlie
usual-election precinls. lor Cleric of the Court of Ker.shaty.Districtby rcaron ofthe cxpiuticn of the. term
oT »Jf^ pr«i»,-|it '.ucumboot.

Oivett owdor'my liond-and wal w office til Camden
this w.-co:ul duv'tf September, A. D. ISO*.

... TV". .OLYSUR.X,
Sept. > 4tw. l". 0 C. P \Q. S. j

War Titles of 1884.
"

AASEfc-ijliS OFFKTE, )'
'l ; ca):!.vn. t-e.'t: i5u 1w.\ j

rri^i5->.^SS;>R3 Of TDK. 15th V OLT.E'ri'ION*
i i>ir.iric''r!f-r-:by tjr<- notice thfe thfey rue ti"vv

prepared to nrceiva tj»© RKT'jJBXS for the TAXES

N ,v11>, order to jthl; tax-payer? in preparing "tleir returns,
the.fallowing schc'ln c jind'olasg'flcatjon of taxable aftu-tesis published
CLASS I.All Priijierhj Engagrfw AgricUtufe.
'The kinds of property which shall bo considered an

employed »n agriculture are: AH lnnjh? actually' cub
tirated or Connected with o: contributing to such cultivalinn,such as R;oi'd pr pasture lab-is: all slaves,
iu:. .11 1 i.,.
0««, ulg, uiu huu jouiijs. nw?*) i,>yvitc njiC",
nsHfre properly known mid (designated as plantation 6r

*

farm rmgrpea, as contradistinguished from mechanics
or house strvjints or others not -connacfed with a farm
or plantation ; all lioi hc-s, trinity and Qxen used a*

jirork Animals on a ftVm or plantation, ns contra-dis-
shighishctl from family horses or ho-ses of pleasure,

and from horses,'mules,or stock cattle Upon suclt e;>-

late dut not actuhily used in tilling thoEoil; all ploughs.
cartsi,«agoni and implement* of husbandry generally
used BP 1 necessary 10 the proper cultivation of tlio
erojMb.
CL'AsS II.All Property of every hi d, I.'eol, Pe>nmttloiidMixed, nut etnptwjci in Ayiicui-'Ji e~.X k

Tliis property will embrace lands,hot employed in >->

r.frricnituro; afl n-al estate in ciiiis, Mown? and viiJages.pud all oilier r«-al estate tliroutrlt'pta the country
that dr»s not contribute to the tax in kind? all slave4lotenip!t:yc*i in Agriculture,' embracing all house ser'
flats. U"tii in the eiir iunl country, fetfp'eutovs. hand;-
nflsnfti of all k.nds. draymen, day laborers, body

crn?» ni». coaciitnwn'. &< ;, and all o»itersiioi rfjzrieuiturai
r, 1,,-,'iro r.«1p< n("

v%'!uuin}; NB\vs-uit n«»u».- ».. ..f%,

horses, mpk-s and jennies not J iu agriculture;
cattle of the bovine spicier, sheep, ;son's and-swinc.

Cotton, wooi. Tobacco, tor;), wheat; tyc. oatt. buck*winat atid all ki«ds of gram ; potatoes and nil Kinds '

of peas HadjOll r n)dycf« of the fftrfa,, garden or orChart' .'l>t o,

rlour, rceal. sugar, molasse^ bacon, lard hfld' nil
other p'oe rice. lntrcimn.tis^.aiii rituous lvjuors, wine,
cMe«r etc. \

Value of Itou-olii'M arid kitchen-furniture. agrk-ul-.
tunil tools and implements, owned hut >ug.pnip'<>yed
in agricdlrure, and nil tools -of inecli.-uiios or others,
musical ius'ruiueiits atid nil articles o! amnestic use,
carriage?, wagons, drays, carts and* every species of
yujueljs on wheels notenip.oy d iu ajjh ieuiture;.books,
maps, pictures, pa ntings, statuary aud other Works of
«»* ; #,

.The assets of all brvoks or other joint ^tciclc, cotnpa*
nie^ whether iiicor;K»ralcd or not, are taxed just ns individualsare laved.banks paying a tax ou their ciipitnland received l'iirids,.aut: jvjturaiug their gold and

-M_ r/./o,iio,l f/, lln
Sliver con.) un wijUEif »< v - »-

Gild and silver ware ami plate, jewels, jewelry and
watches': gold nlid silver coir:, gold dust, golil or silverbullion; value of moneys held abroad, bills of exchangeoil foreign countrich promissory uotc.^y£igbjs,
credits and securities.)including Confederate bows; all
solvent Credits; bunk bll'a and alf other paper issued
as currency.except tipn-ititetvsit lieu ring Confederate
Treasury notes.and not employed in a registered
business.
On ai! profits made by ouying and selling artielc*-purcbcsedsince the 1st January, 186;:.between the

17Ui February and lst.'uly. 1S6-1, a tux of 3u per
c?ht. *' *

There is also a tax of I percent, on all property'dpo
and payable ia 186-1. under the Act to raise money to
increase the pay of soldiers

Tax-pftycmnre urged, ns tlrore has been necessarily
so much delay, to be prompt iri making their returns t

es above enumerated. Office hours from 3 'o'clock a.

m., to 2o'clock'p. in.\ JOHN CANTKY,
R. M. KENNEDY,

Assessors 17th Collection District, 3.0.
Septn..

r RAGSljRAGSJ!
The highest price!? p'aid for white

linen or cotton rags delivered large or rtrial
qnantitito" nHLIi in office.

LanipChinmeys and Wicks
For sale by d. p. hoco'tt.

S#ptembet 2 \ tf.
i. - 'V i
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EelioclNoticerPHRK^ftCISKSOF H. L. .YOUNG'S
A \S( IR«(.)L will hegin on the 3d. of October, in' th© ,Uast brick Academy. f' !

Office Q. M Department,
Camdem, Sept." I5th, 1&64.

P ANTED ARE URGENTLY REQUB3T1D
L to haul hi immediately all new fodder tod pM*...'asTyell as old Jodder end shucks, in order to meetjtfedpr^wting demands or ctlr armies. v. «/
They ere also notified thntthey can lmre credit^oo /their Tithe of ] ^64, for tl e^r deliveries cd corn if tE#y.prefer if. tb-payhmnt in cash '

<s>
COXV/-A^ ^IJLL Agt. A. -Q-;- M. *

. 1'1 Vtf

Wanted to Purchase '

I?6R' Tin-; USE OF TnKi'COXF^DEBATSJ. StAes^rii rap Iron, wrought or cost, lor which I
pr.y a Fai* i>ri«.-o~Tn crsli^or. rfprefened, will excliongarolled juMiliition Iroirfbr die sanje. pinritcrs'vr otbert
hav-hiu' ivpy wfthe- above, to dfspose,of jgill inform m«<
o'i the Lter. us I wish io collect it together as speedily'
as possible:'

" \ d. S. iUSRONBY.
^eokmbot !' - » *' '
._ i r i,

'*

Headquarters,vJiKRRVEFORCIiS, S. C., )
; CoLUMDU, Sept. 30, 18G4. ]

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 7.

jf FURSUANT TO Gl'SSER ATj CllDER NO. 73,1 A»>j. cnd-1 :r#tp O^iiPrrtl'a Olfite, .current 'series, .

'

(hereuuto oppcn'dsri) die'Brigadier (Jentn/l command- .

lAr JirsoriTo- FoVvea of South Carolina hereby assumes"qtroi'du',1 direction ol the conscription rerv'ce'iD the
State. .

li Except ns jjerefr.r.fter epecifie'I, {he organization
of tie Conscrip:toii'Dbp'nrtniCnt in the State, includingtite-ljcnmiiiitig Boards, wilt bo; presortedo»d all existingorders, regulations,and instructions of {herCcmiriaudantof Conscripts Will be continued of .force until ,

'

stlierjvijHji'dpfcit'd ,,,fIII/Loc« Enrolling Officer.s.andExnmbnngBoa'rd8,wiU report immediately to the Commandant" of Cot)-
scripts,, siitl-tiirongh him cdmmupiciite with these }'
U-i ^quarters, and w ill,, through lym, receive orders '

«u<l instructions,' t
:IV. All communications in relation to the CotujcripVi<n service in the State, and ell applications fbri exemptionand dctuii, muet be made through the Commandantof Conscripts; communications on all other ,subjects-will contiune to be miicle through t\ie A. A.

Lifiicral of the Rcfterye Forces S. C '

,
*

ir nnt ft; "̂*
>. i|ie vuivu ui yuuKic-i-nivuui L/isirKi r.rjrgllingOfficer being nhotishea, nil officers heretofore aetingjnthat capacity will report by letter to the Commandant

cf Conscripts tor alignment to'other duty. Feiiing\fQrth \
their rank, corps, position and present assignment. to ! »
duty. Competent officers will bo aligned, as ."Inspectorsof Conscription'', in t!ic several Congressional
Dfstsiets. '> '

.
**

t"J. With a view to compliance of Par. III.' of said
' ^

General Order No. 73. the Commandant of Conscripts
will, without delay, order the medical examination of
alt commissioned officers and other persons (Except *

thd-e of t! e- "Invalid Corps") employed in'the enrolling
serviced' this State. i otr, missioned officers, ag'to
whom no disability is found to exist, will hold themselves'inrnidipe^ to te.rssigntd to duty in the field #.
0? si.bn as pnieiitai'lc. ' 'V

V1T. Application for assignment to duty as EnrollingOff cent; Assistants. Clerks, nnd toother positions
i:i tl;i Conscription service in'this State, w ill be receivedfrom ofheors, iion-commissioned. officers and
private^ b-longi'njr.to the Reserve Forces, and from
retired nnd light duty officers and men, and from personsnot. liable to service in/the field. Such applies- tior.V'tie'.osirigtestimonials-of character, intelligence
and fitness, will be addiessed to' Maj. C. I). MELTON,
Uoiji.niauo;uh, oi conscripts* Columbia, s. u.

By corrjitmnd Brig. Gcd. Chksnu* 'I
ED. H. BA^NWELL,

Oct i A. A. General.
Z*?" SiXt*> papers bopy three times.

Administrator's Notice.
A LL XflO^E WHO ARE INDEBTED TO THH
/"\ V>tntoof A. IX Cato will please inakp payment
qt the sAine as early sir possible, and those baring ' <

Maims ngsinstfiald estate, will presont them to the
Administrator, flueh Gardner, forthwith* without do- ,

lay. ' JL GARDNER,
Oct 7 2 Administrator.

Notice.
L**ROM» THI3 DATE WE SHALL CHARGE
.r thrcwdollnrs Omnibus fare to and from any pun
of the town. To or from Kirkwood, V-* beyond tho
liinits.of the town, si* dollars. The high price* of
horse feed compel us to advance btir rates: *>'/ ..' J. K. WITHER3P00N.

'

. JL G.:-ROBINSON...
October 4 |4|»

Musical Instructions"
MISS XT. L. A RTHTIIt. VftLV, btbceiy1

PrTtTIi ;; limited number of pupils, for XltisicalTnstriiefion..
'"l';vI"

'Term?.S50 per q.iwrtcr
'October 3 * V.t fit /

> !*

Servants to Hire.
For further particulars apply to

B. Pt COLBlLRlfi >- ,

October 3 6 at Rirkvrood.'

Ifttice. '

. » ' nnr.nn.TB 1 r» T? TJ/M) r>TC k X>\jbt1 wot to

AJLIJ ri);K3Ur(R Al\f/ j1 v TT xnni iJi/ *w* .v

trade' for a note eiven by me, to John Bakerpfor
five liumin d-dollars. dote<i some time in1 June4 18&4,
a. t?ifv property for^vhieb it was pivon, h^"proyed tin*

mufcd, I will not pay said note unless' compelled, D*
law. , ! A. T^lOMfPSQN.
! **>* "

'

|
.. w

J*j. /v

I/J


